Office of Professional Development and Lifelong Learning

PATHWAYS TO SCHOOL LEADERSHIP

ENROLLMENT FORM (SUMMER 2014)

Name:________________________ Position:________________________

UM Student ID No. __________________ School District:________________________

Mailing Address:__________________________________________________________

City:________________________ State:________ Zip:________________________

Daytime Phone:________________________ Cell:________________________

*E-mail: ____________________________________________ *confirmation will be sent to this e-mail address

You must be admitted to the University of Mississippi as a non-degree seeking graduate student in order to be enrolled the EDLD 600 courses for 3 hours of academic credit. You can only enroll in ONE course per term. You will need to be admitted for May Intersession if you plan to take the Literacy Course and Full Summer for the other courses. DEADLINE to be admitted as a May Intersession Non-Degree Graduate Student is April 4, 2014:

( ) EDLD 600: Special Topic in Educational Leadership (May Intersession)
    --Leadership for Excellence in Common Core State Standards Literacy (UM - Depot)
    Dates: May 13-15, 2014 live class meeting dates**

( ) EDLD 600: Special Topic in Educational Leadership (First Summer)
    --Instructional Coaching for Administrators (UM - Depot)
    Dates: June 17 - 19, 2014 live class meeting dates **

( ) EDLD 600: Special Topic in Educational Leadership (Second Summer)
    --Instructional Leadership for Administrators (UM - Depot)
    Dates: July 21 - 24, 2014 live class meeting dates **
    -or-

( ) EDLD 600: Special Topic in Educational Leadership (Second Summer)
    --Leadership for Excellence in Common Core State Standards Mathematics (UM - Depot)
    Dates: July 21 - 23, 2014 live class meeting dates **

**Additional time is required of you outside of the classroom room setting (ex. Online, Independent Study, Readings and Research Projects)

Notice: The Instructional Leadership for Administrators class can be taken for 5 OSL modules or 70 SEMIs. If you choose to take this class for OSL or SEMIs, you DO NOT have to be admitted to the University of Mississippi.
Check One:

I would like to take the course selected above for:

( ) 3 hours of academic credit ***
( ) 2 OSL modules
( ) 5 OSL modules (Instructional Leadership for Administrators only)
( ) 30 SEMIs
( ) 70 SEMIs (Instructional Leadership for Administrators only)
( ) 3 CEUs

*** You will need to be admitted for May Intersession if you plan to take the Literacy Course and Full Summer for the other courses. DEADLINE to be admitted as a May Intersession Non-Degree Graduate Student is April 4, 2014. You can only enroll in ONE course per term.

Cost:
$1110 for 3 hours (tuition) of credit plus the cost of the course materials ($475 - $600)
$1110 for OSL, SEMIs or CEUs (course materials fee included) for EDLD 600 courses
$1280 for Instructional Leadership for Administrators (OSL or SEMIs only) (course materials fee included)

Tuition payments should be submitted to the University of Mississippi, Office of Bursar, Post Office Box 1848, University, MS 38677.

Course materials payment & the enrollment form should be submitted to the University of Mississippi, Division of Outreach, Attn: M. Leach, Post Office Box 879, University, MS 38677.

Make all checks payable to: The University of Mississippi - Visa & MasterCard Accepted

Return Enrollment Form:
The University of Mississippi
Attn: Pathways to School Leadership
Division of Outreach and Continuing Education
Office of Professional Development and Lifelong Learning
Post Office Box 879 ~ University, MS 38677
Phone: (662) 915-7847 ~ Fax: (662) 915-5138

Questions call: Mary Leach at 662-915-7847 or Dr. Susan Rucker at 662-915-2707